Sacred Passage Guidance™ and Healing with the Arts™
A Three Phase Program in Conscious Dying Care

Join Tarron Estes, Founder Conscious Dying Institute and Mary Rockwood Lane, PhD, R.N. F.A.A.N., Assoc. Professor UF College of Nursing

For Sacred Passage Guidance Certificate Program

Phase 2: Three Day Immersion April 22-24
$295.00 Includes 21 CNEs
Location: Wilmot Gardens, Gainesville, Florida

Phase 3: Five Day Immersion August 10-16
$845.00 Food, lodging extra CNEs
Location: Crescent Moon Villa, Crescent Beach, Florida

Scholarships, early bird and package discounts available – register for BOTH programs for special rates
Courses may be taken individually or in combination – attendance at both required for certification

Sacred Passage Guidance™ and Healing with the Arts™ offers an end of life sacred healing practice model for frontline clinical professionals and non-medical caregivers allowing them to:

- Explore their relationship to death
- Renew their purpose and power as healing agents
- Increase healing presence and bring sanctity, beauty, and quality moments to patients and families during the transitions of dying

Registration and Information:
http://tarronestesandassociates.com/events/

For General Information: www.ConsciousDyingInstitute.com
Tarron Estes 303-619-7902 Tarron@consciousdyinginstitute.com
To Learn more about Healing with the Arts – www.healingwiththearts.com

Sacred Passage Guidance….. the country’s leading end of life coaching and education program that changes patient care by transforming the lives of caregivers.